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GO D EVENlN ' EV EJY UY: 

But tha t doe s n't . h • s eem r1 ,,. 

aidday here in Anchora e Alask ' a. 

b e caus e it' s only 

e hear so much about Springtime 1n Pari s , but 

it's even more beautiful, and far more exc i ting here 

in A 1 ask a. Act u al ly , spring is a b it 1 ate th is y ear 

in our northern-most state. But it's here - at 

Anchorage, and its glorious - as it is right t brough 

the summer. And, if you are thinking of doing any 

traveling, this is the year to come north. For 

scenery there is nothing in the world to surpass 

Alaska, and this is the year to come because there is 

s pecial excitement in the air for Alaska as jOU know -

has been through one of the wildest experiences, one 
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The late st i nforma t i on ab out t he s plit bet een 

Rus s i a end Red ~ ina - is ful l of sara onic irony. 

ubject - the at omic bomb that ek ing is building. 

~uestion - how aid the Chinese Reds get t he knowhow? 

Ans wer - the same way the Russian Heds got it. By 

stea l ing the sci entific formulas - from an unsus pecting 

al ly. 

You probably recall the es pionage ring in 

ashington - during orld War Two. The Americ ana who 

s tole atomic secr ets - and passed t hea on to Soviet 

agents. Allowing the Russians to explode a bomb of 

their own - long before we thought they could. 

l"iil:I.The word fro ■ Ea s tern Euro pe is t hat the 

Chinese Reds dia the same t h ing - to the Russi ans. 

Back in the days - when they- were still on friendly 

terms. wao Tse-tung's agents, t ak ing advant a1e of -

hr us hchev•s gul l ibility. Quietly stealing information 
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- whe n their ' lavic comr ~d es weren't looking. 

' hen khruahchev foun d out - well, you've heard 

about his venomous attacks on Uao. The Chinese 

es iona e ring in oscow - a major cause of the split. 

Also a ma jor worry to the 8oss of the Kremlin, who 

oesn't know - how much M~o knows about oviet nuclear 

weapons. 

Bather ironic - would~ you say? 



PLANE 

CBS News i11 San Francisco has been told that 

the Pilot of that Pacific Airlines plane that crashed 

yest erda) did shout into hi ~lradi o that he had been shot. 

A man I ho heard the tap before it z as turned over to 

the FBI said the wo,·ds of the pilot - saying he was 

shot - were on the tape. Various investigators told 

CBS News that a gun found at the scene of the wreckage 

had been fired. It has ben sent to the FBI in 

Washington. Forty-four perso,is dit,d in the era h. 



NOR TH POLE 

The neu toni g ht - tells a not her ad e 11t ure 

story. The National Geograf>hi c Societ y announces that 

a No1'wegi a11 ski unit is on its wa) from Canada to 

Eu,-ope - o er lit e North Pole . This time on skis. 

What's more the are al ready half-way to tlie Pole. 

Last reported near Arlis - II - a U.S weather station 

floating on at1 ice isla11d in the Arctic. The first 

expedi ti ot1 to the Norl h Pole on foot, si nee Perry made 

it so dramatically in ninettD1 hu11dred and nine. I hope 

Admiral Do11al d MacMillan last survivor of the Perry 

expedition is listeni11g. Here's to Admiral "Mac"! 

The s i x Norwegians - don't intend to stop 

at the Pole. They will head next for Siberian or 

Norwegian ice i la11ds - on th,vbther side of the world. 

How are they being supplied? by dog sled -

the traditional method. 

Norwegi a11 skiers - in the footsteps of Perry 

blazing a new trail (if you can talk about an y thing 

blazing - in the Polar North. 
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Here's an interesting story - out of Khartou■ 

in the Sudan. A story that the revolver has been found 

- that once belonged to General •Chinese• Gordon. How 

identified is not stated - in the Khartou■ dispatch. 

But it's stirring a lot of memories - of the Hritiah 

soldier who defended the city aaainat the .Mahdi. 

His naae - Charles George Gordon. Bia nictna•• 

- •Chinese• Gordon. Given to hia for his service in 

China - when the Manchu Emperor decorated hi ■ with th• 

Order of the Yell ow Jacket. 

In .!ighteen !ii btf'-..[our - •Chinese• Gordon waa 

sent to defend Ihartoun. Defend it against a fanatical 

horde led by a dervish - known as the Mahdi. The reaul\ 

- one of the epics of the great cays of the British 

Eapire. Gordon, holding Ihartoua with a handful of 

soldiers - and only one British officer. 

The scent has been described dramatically - bJ 
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lhe biographers. 
Gordon, takin swigs of whiskey -

bel111t!e11 at tacks. and Ji ring furi ousl 
- a the Mahdi's 

me11 came sto,•ming o er the walls. The say that he 

Ii ad ju s t em /J t i e d h i s r e vol I er - w h e ,z h e was overwhelmed. 

The re ol er, apparently - just discovered in 

the Sudan. Used when "Chinese" Gordon def ended Khartoum 

in the days of the Mahdi and Fuzzy Wuzzy. And now 

Dick Noel who is ne er Fuzzy - or wuzzy. 



THUMAN ------
Now let's alute an el erly entleman who calls 

imself - "a f armer and a pol itici an.• He considers 

both oft ose words - complimentary. "Farmer• -

bee use we all de ,. end on the land. •Politician• -

because democratic government has to have the experts 

to aake it go. 

~ lhis particular farmer worked the land -

in Missouri at the turn of the Century. Durin1 World 

War ne, he served in the U.S. Army - IJIJQ rising to 

the rank of Captain. Then ca■e home - and went into 

politics. His higbeet rank in that particular field 

- ~resident of the United St~tes. 

This - is his eightieth birthday. Hard to 

believe, in the case of - liarr7 S. Truman. Our for■er 
~ kt$.ruA · t , .c "' 

President - an octogenarian? •sounds lite an insult' -

says B.S.T. 
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